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spreading throughout Manchuria and

already has reached Antung.DOES NOT GO

FAR ENOUGH

dog has become credited with the
honor of making a rich gold strike.

The members of the Brlggs family
are pioneer residents of Josephine
county, and it Is reported that Harry
Brlggs made each member of the fam-

ily partners in his dog's discovery.

Willing to Act as Arbitrator,
Denver, July 1 Edward Btapleton,

The Funniest Thing Out
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ventilation showed that It came from
a rich stringer almost on top of the
ground.

The story of the donkey that wan-

dered away from the camp of an east-
ern Oregon miner one night, and when
found about noon the next day had
overturned a rotten stump by means
of its picket rope becoming entangled,
and bringing to view a rich gold quarts

editor of the Denver Republican, has
received a letter from Joohn Brlsben
Walker, editor and proprietor of the

Cosmopolitan magazine, of New York,Viceroys are not Satisfied With

a former resident of Denver ana stillHankow Canton Railroad

Arrangements.
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it4-sn-d this means, always, a propor

one of the heaviest taxpayers In the pocket, has long ago passed Into his
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Just ask to see the foolist book.

state, offering his services as arbl-jtor- y. This, however, la the first re
corded Instance In Oregon, wherein ajtionato amount of newepsper spec

AMERICANS SHOULD OWN IT

J. N. GRIFF I N M1M ILM ffiUMNatlrm are Am Ions to Preclude
of the la8lnir of Control of

the ltoad to French and
Belgian.The Now Wall Tint

C&lcixno London, July I. The Shanghai cor

respondent of the Time, under date

of July 5, says:
A leading native paper In discuss

trator In the Colorado labor troubles.
Mr. Walker's proposition Is as s:

'

i

"More than a year ago, while In Den-

ver, 1 offered my services as arbi-

trator with a view to adjusting the
difficulties existing In Colorado. At
that time It was believed a settlement
would be reached within a short time.

"Having lived In Colorado for nine

years as an alfalfa farmer, and still

paying taxes there, I am deeply Inter-

ested In the reputation and welfare of
that commonwealth. Because of my
friendship among Its people, my own

business Interests there and my pride
In Colorado's achievements, I would

prevent, If I could, further loss of good

repute and any further material

"For these reasons I now again offer

my services as arbitrator to the mine

owners, to the miners and ta the citi-

zens of the state. I understand tbe Is-

sues and would act Justly and impar-

tially. If my services should be ac-

cepted by the parties who are at is-

sue, I will do my best to speedily re-

store to Colorado that prosperity and

peace which were the boast of former

years. Sincerely,
"JOHN BRISBEN WALKER."

ing the question of the Hankow-Canto- n

railroad, says that the Impression

IMPURE AIR Itlan ia not confined exclusively to the awamptand marshy regions of the country, bnt wherever thera
it bad air this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous vapors and gasesfrom sewers, and the musty air of damp cellars are laden with the rersu of
this miserable disease, which are breathed into the lungs and taken tip bythe blood and transmitted to
manrn.rtAfffc.hnsi.r Then Amory, Jti.., JnarT 88,1908.
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fagged-ou- t from Th r,,ult was that after taking three
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effects of this enfeeb- - poet to tako .B. 8. ovary year a pr.v.ntlYO,florable As the disease and would advise everybody els. tefollowmy
progresses snd the blood be--.

-- CQmT.
comes more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses snd dark or yellow spot
appear upon the skin. When the poison is left to ferment and the microbes

snd germs to multiply in the blood, Liver and Kidney troubles snd other se

All the colors of the rainbow

FISHER BROS. Co. created by the declaration of Mr. Hay,
the American secretary of state, 01

May 11th, Is one of disappointment.
The viceroys do not welcome the con

dltlons relating to the construction of

the line which, while assuring Amer

ican protection for the time being, do

not preclude the transfer of the line

to Franco-Belgia- n control hereafter. rious complications oiicn wuc. mi irciua
and develops in the blood, the treatment to be effect-

ive must begin there too. S. S. S. destroys the germs
and poisons and purifies the polluted blood. S. S. S.
i a ourelv veeretable remedy. Write OS

The viceroys consider that with a

controlling Interest In the stocks, the

rights In the concession passed from

ih. Amrlmrm ta the Belgians and
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W. P. Thomas, Manager, Ban Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS,

lit been Underwriting on tbe Pacific

CoMt twantv-flv- t yttrt.

S. ELMORE 0 GO., Resident Aficnts, Aster la, Of.

If you want medical advice or any special information. This will cost yon
nothing. 7H SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATIAHTA. CJUthat thereby the contract has been vl

olated.

Kurds Attsck snd Kill Armenian.
Accordingly they advocate an agree-me- nt

should be obtained by the

States for recognition of the un

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTdertaking as American, Irrespective of

the nationality, the capital, or the per

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Korthwest

sonnel employed In the construction

of the line. Such guarantee Is not

likely to be forthcoming.
The Hunanese party strongly urges

the government to concel the contract

with the United States and to repay

the cost of the completed section. North Pacific Brewing Go.

London, July . In connection with
the cablegram which American Secre-

tary of State Hay received from Ispa-

han, Persia, July 8, signed by "Armen-

ian bishops 'in Persia." saying that
"Turkish barbarians were maasacrelng
Innocent Armenians" and humbly so-

liciting the "United States government.
In the name of Christianity and hu-

manity, to save innocent lives," the

Dally Chronicle this morning prints
the following telegram, dated Taurls,
Persia, June 30:

"It Is announced from perfectly reli-

able sources that in the vicinity of
Van (a fortified city of Turkish Ar-

menia), on June 24, Kurds and Turkish

regulars attacked Armenian travelers,
killing them as revolutionists. This
Is the beginning of a general massa-

cre In the province of Van. The peo-

ple are In terror," .,.

If it Is worth while
to do business at all, it is worth while to do

a lot of it

And this means
always a proportionate amount of news-

paper space.

ENGLAND'S INCONSISTENCY.
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The Best Restaurants
India Would Be in Danger if Japan

Were to Win.

Bt Petersburg, July 6. Recurring to

the offer of Great Britain to protect the

Russian sealing Interests off Kam-

chatka during the war, the Nouve

Vreyma says:
"Russia wishes to remain at peace

with all the nations and certainly has

no wish to exclude England from that

footing. A little remarkable is the

overture of peace, coming from Eng
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War Must Wait on the Wssthor.

St Petersburg. July 6. Official news

up to July 3 Indicates that the Jap-
anese advance from the south has been

suspended along with all other Im-

portant movements at the seat of war.
The authorities do. not expect much
more than desultory skirmishing until
the weather improves. The situation

quer Tibet In order to protect the ln- -
. .... T.wtl.. Dodlnit BiiaalA. Em- -
ICTCBis vi iiiviu .

g
failed to see thn

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

Phm 2451. Comer Eighteenth end FraskHa. CSIIU Villi .

'real danger that would tnreaien ner

Indian empire If her ally (Japan) tri

umphed In the far east" Is considered satisfactory from the

CG0 DRussian standpoint
There is evidence of considerableIntemperate Soldier Commits Suicide.

sickness In the Japanese camps. It Is
Honolulu, July 6. First Lieutenant

believed here that the Japanese will
Guilford Garber. of the United stales

surfer more from the rainy weather

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingleton has just received a fine line
of ladies' and children's trimmed hats, and .

street hats.

MRS. R. ENGLBTON,
WELCH BLOCK.

than will General Kuropatkln's force.

One of the most striking features of

In All Brando and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

,

army corps, committed suicide by

shooting here at 2:80' this morning.

He placed a revolver In his mouth ?.nd

then pulled the trigger. He died soon

after. Garber had been out with some

companions the night before. He left

the situation Is the lack of naval news
from the Russian side, but It Is pointed
out that If the fleets had gone out such
news would be naturally slow in com-

ing through Russian sources.
the following note:

"It's no use; I cannot stop Jrlnk- -

Ing."
HERE'S A DOG STORY FOR YOU.

He also left a check of J130 to the

order of a friend, First Lieutenant Al- -
Dis- -Narrative Go.s That Deerhound

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrnitn, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH ASD SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVER!

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

den Trotter ,of .the artillery and an-oth- er

check for $50 for his company

funds. 530 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street
His accounts apparently are straight.

Garber's home was at Madison, Wis.

Valuable Jewels Destroyed.

New York, July 6. In the Are which

destroyed the Kammackia cottage afj

Tuxedo Park. N. T., the Jewels of Mrs

nrnnrd Stelman of New Orleans

worth several hundred thousand dol-

lars, were so damaged that they prob

ably will be worthless hereafter. The

LACE CURTAINS
This department is crowded to Its utmost with new Curtain

creations
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NIT CURTAINS--In neat, dainty pat- -

W and 110.00
terns, at. per pair

IRISH POINT CURTAINS These aro very desirable Curtains; In

and 85.00
neat designs, at, per pair

M-OO

COTTAGE! CURTAINS In bluo and white, green and wnltt and

sink and white; thsso art tht latest creations for bedroom, sit- -

tlng-roo- m or 'dining-roo- at a pair. . .SU5, 11.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00

0 TAPESTRY CURTAINS In new rich patterns and
cSorTng" P.r pair , V, $2.50, $3.00 .nd $3.50

ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF a CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Luscious Flavors
From prime ripe fruit only are what

make our soda so highly prized by

all drinkers. No harmful consequences

lurk In the foaming fluid flowing from

our fountain. The stream carries its

welcome freight ot coolness and mois-

ture wherever It goes. Results and

medical science mark our pure soda

as the best antidote for thirst and

dryness yet devised.

cottage was valued at nearly

covered Great Quartz Ledge.
It was the contrary antics of a com-

mon "cultls" sort of deerhound that
caused Harry Brlggs to
make the recent rich discovery on

Grayback mountain in Josephine coun-

ty. In fact, the dog really kicked up
the earth that brought to light the

quarts stringer streaked with gold, and
has since developed into a four-fo- ot

ledge with $400,000 in sight
This Is the story told by a prominent

mining man from that section now in

Portland, and he received the Infor-

mation from the sister-in-la- w of
young Brlggs. Deer have been hunted
so long In the mountains of southern

Oregon that they have become wild
and wary, and a popular way Is to

put a hound on fresh tracks and chase
the deer along Its regular trail while
the hunter lies In ambush to shoot It

Early In the morning young Brlggs
left his Sucker creek home and went
10 or 12 miles back Into the mountains
among the Grayback peaks. He was

accompanied by the family dog, a
deerhound that had been in service for
many years. In a brushy spot cov-

ered with leaves, fresh tracks and deer
sign were found, but the dog was con-

trary and would not follow the scent
The young master became angry and

T.sVi "rf fi 'WWW '
seer.

British Steamer Overdue.

New York. July 6. A cable from

TcJtlo states that the British steamer

Chelten Hall from Otarl for Fusan, is

three days overdue, says a Times dis-

patch from London. The vessel was

taking ratlway material from Japan
to Korea and many have been snapped

up by the Vladivostok squadron.

EASTERN CANDY STORE 1

Next Griffin's Book Store,606-60- 8 Commercial St,

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Report of Russian Victory.
Llao Yang. July 6. There are per-

sistent reports In circulation that a

hot engagement occurred today north-

ward of Gensan between the Russian
Vladivostok and Japanese squadrons,
which ended favorably to the

ToKe Point tw Hanaferoent

Restaurant B0WEL

SPECIAL MERCIINTS LUNCH 25c

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

We Never Close 112 Eleventh st.

severely chastised the dog with a
stick, and In the scuffle the dog
scratched up the leaves and earth and

brought to view a chunk of quarts.
When Harry Brlggs picked up the
piece of rock it was discovered to be

fairly lined with gold. Further in- -
Loccr

Chol.rs Epidemio In Manchuria.
New York, July 6. It is definitely

reported, says a Herald dispatch from

Seoul, that an epidemic of cholera isWeinhar Beer.


